





























































































































Flow = 750 L/s
Head = 8.7 m
Speed = 251 rpm
Eff  = 86.5 %
NPSHr = - m
NPSHa = -1 304.3 m
Power = 74 kW













Flow Rate, Q (L/s)
Horizontal Pump 500 L
CURVE SHOWS APPROXIMATE PERFORMANCE FOR CLEAR WATER (International Test Standard ISO9906:1999 - Grade 2 unless otherwise specified). For media other than water,  
corrections must be made for density, viscosity and/or other effects of solids. WEIR MINERALS reserves the right to change pump performance and/or delete impellers without notice. Frame  
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MINIMUM PASSAGE SIZE CHANGED
Revision Notes
TEST 8, 8A, 8BReference
Mar 99Last Issued
Mar 06Issued
Printed by w sCAT03.exe on 16/05/2007 08:49 by SCF\mitchean

Flow (m3/hr) Speed ( % of Full speed) Speed Current (% of full load) Power Tank Level
Raw Raw Calculated
Timestamp 44FIC25003.PV - SnapShot 44FIC25003.MV - SnapShot RPM 4425PC2505.FV - SnapShot kW 44LI25001.PV - SnapShot
13/08/2007 10:40:00 AM 3232.33 99.96089935 284.8886 68.75585175 147.3 74.33265686
13/08/2007 10:45:00 AM 3326.67 99.26324463 282.9002 71.37460327 152.9103 74.33204651
13/08/2007 10:50:00 AM 3293.97 98.73190308 281.3859 67.125 143.8061 75.07279968
13/08/2007 10:55:00 AM 3329.01 98.44909668 280.5799 66.75 143.0027 75.14984894
13/08/2007 11:00:00 AM 3288.63 99.04299927 282.2725 67.74995422 145.145 75.11605072
13/08/2007 11:05:00 AM 3328.94 98.50195313 280.7306 69.25 148.3586 75.15890503
13/08/2007 11:10:00 AM 3294.40 98.8865509 281.8267 66.52929688 142.5299 75.07060242
13/08/2007 11:15:00 AM 3231.53 99.58189392 283.8084 67.99755096 145.6754 74.94824982
13/08/2007 11:20:00 AM 3367.02 98.57754517 280.946 69.75 149.4298 74.7980957
13/08/2007 11:25:00 AM 3310.16 98.86029816 281.7518 66.375 142.1993 74.75709534
13/08/2007 11:30:00 AM 3296.23 98.75015259 281.4379 67.75 145.1451 74.91220093
13/08/2007 11:35:00 AM 3324.23 98.71640015 281.3417 66.875 143.2705 74.59970093
13/08/2007 11:40:00 AM 3274.61 99.17489624 282.6485 67.84375 145.3459 74.52149963
13/08/2007 11:45:00 AM 3306.76 98.88310242 281.8168 67.625 144.8773 74.72360229
13/08/2007 11:50:00 AM 3275.02 100 285 71.61474609 153.4248 74.36399841
13/08/2007 11:55:00 AM 3288.71 99.75654602 284.3062 69.25004578 148.3587 74.09564972
13/08/2007 12:00:00 PM 3308.45 99.72460175 284.2151 68.75 147.2874 74.32374573
13/08/2007 12:05:00 PM 3305.85 99.78234863 284.3797 70.71875 151.5052 74.16725159
16/08/2007 1:40:00 AM 3247.45 95.61274719 272.4963 67.125 143.8061 74.03565216
16/08/2007 1:45:00 AM 3279.69 95.2105484 271.3501 67.38659668 144.3665 74.63285065
16/08/2007 1:50:00 AM 3281.18 95.25675201 271.4817 67.625 144.8773 74.20135498
16/08/2007 1:55:00 AM 3243.20 95.47109985 272.0926 67.5 144.6095 74.36064911
16/08/2007 2:00:00 AM 3234.89 95.57250214 272.3816 68 145.6807 74.43689728
16/08/2007 2:05:00 AM 3290.51 95.06445313 270.9337 68 145.6807 74.51425171
16/08/2007 2:10:00 AM 3287.69 94.27545166 268.685 67.85160065 145.3627 74.74720001
16/08/2007 2:15:00 AM 3233.56 94.38610077 269.0004 67.75 145.1451 74.86505127
16/08/2007 2:20:00 AM 3250.80 94.06310272 268.0798 67.25 144.0739 75.05944824
16/08/2007 2:25:00 AM 3272.00 93.8864975 267.5765 66.875 143.2705 75.34844971
16/08/2007 2:30:00 AM 3257.43 94.02349854 267.967 67.125 143.8061 75.37214661
16/08/2007 2:35:00 AM 3229.41 94.12405396 268.2536 67.25 144.0739 75.44979858
16/08/2007 2:40:00 AM 3218.53 94.06719971 268.0915 66.875 143.2705 75.76239777
16/08/2007 2:45:00 AM 3253.10 93.93470001 267.7139 66.95315552 143.4379 75.72070313
16/08/2007 2:50:00 AM 3239.63 94.12565613 268.2581 67 143.5383 75.76170349
16/08/2007 2:55:00 AM 3255.92 94.0203476 267.958 66.5 142.4671 75.64520264
24/07/2007 11:40:00 PM 3300.08 95.8451004 273.1585 67.125 143.8061 75.92839813
24/07/2007 11:45:00 PM 3298.15 96.0128479 273.6366 66.875 143.2705 75.57485199
24/07/2007 11:50:00 PM 3343.53 95.82315063 273.096 66.5 142.4671 75.61294556
24/07/2007 11:55:00 PM 3308.08 95.98910522 273.5689 67.25 144.0739 75.46089935
25/07/2007 3283.06 96.25889587 274.3379 66.49220276 142.4504 75.14735413
25/07/2007 12:05:00 AM 3296.90 96.33979797 274.5684 68 145.6807 75.06909943
25/07/2007 12:10:00 AM 3310.04 96.1411972 274.0024 68 145.6807 74.67980194
25/07/2007 12:15:00 AM 3301.23 96.47674561 274.9587 68 145.6807 74.54220581
25/07/2007 12:20:00 AM 3300.50 96.6085968 275.3345 68 145.6807 74.28894806
25/07/2007 12:25:00 AM 3348.97 96.24124908 274.2876 67.74900055 145.1429 74.09449768
25/07/2007 12:30:00 AM 3330.34 96.40635681 274.7581 68.12425232 145.9469 74.20869446
25/07/2007 12:35:00 AM 3291.90 96.57929993 275.251 67.5 144.6095 74.09545135
13/06/2007 12:55:00 AM 3277.42 95.96694946 273.5058 66.64039612 142.7679 75.47705078
13/06/2007 1:00:00 AM 3222.79 96.38619995 274.7007 67.67254639 144.9791 75.40190125
13/06/2007 1:05:00 AM 3244.96 96.42855072 274.8214 68.64059448 147.0531 75.26324463
13/06/2007 1:10:00 AM 3244.58 96.26854706 274.3654 67.58955383 144.8013 75.30090332
13/06/2007 1:15:00 AM 3297.75 96.21820068 274.2219 67.97544861 145.6281 75.04794312
13/06/2007 1:20:00 AM 3238.20 96.66435242 275.4934 69.19520569 148.2412 75.01025391
13/06/2007 1:25:00 AM 3259.77 96.50769806 275.0469 68.62020111 147.0094 74.81594849
13/06/2007 1:30:00 AM 3320.03 96.13339996 273.9802 67.54740143 144.711 74.58114624
13/06/2007 1:35:00 AM 3266.77 96.43989563 274.8537 68.49394989 146.7389 74.73684692
13/06/2007 1:40:00 AM 3246.39 96.67150116 275.5138 68.35585022 146.443 74.30905151
13/06/2007 1:45:00 AM 3255.33 96.60839844 275.3339 68.94454956 147.7042 74.38639832
13/06/2007 1:50:00 AM 3263.84 96.62080383 275.3693 68.89825439 147.6051 74.19114685
27/05/2007 2:15:00 PM 3119.98 95.12049866 271.0934 66.54309845 142.5595 74.54135132
27/05/2007 2:20:00 PM 3126.48 95.0658493 270.9377 66.52549744 142.5218 74.57029724
27/05/2007 2:25:00 PM 3133.37 94.89494324 270.4506 66.34065247 142.1257 74.84474945
27/05/2007 2:30:00 PM 3061.43 95.56999969 272.3745 67.32835388 144.2418 74.68890381
27/05/2007 2:35:00 PM 3063.79 95.52905273 272.2578 67.03265381 143.6083 74.65000153
27/05/2007 2:40:00 PM 3142.66 94.61070251 269.6405 66.40654755 142.2669 74.68495178
27/05/2007 2:45:00 PM 3045.18 95.88629913 273.276 66.01100159 141.4195 74.53504944
27/05/2007 2:50:00 PM 3183.12 94.47935486 269.2662 66.32725525 142.097 74.42445374
27/05/2007 2:55:00 PM 3053.41 95.48605347 272.1353 66.50640106 142.4808 74.38059998
27/05/2007 3:00:00 PM 3172.25 94.66470337 269.7944 67.06745148 143.6828 74.31324768
27/05/2007 3:05:00 PM 3049.33 95.64295197 272.5824 66.84519958 143.2067 74.37934875
27/05/2007 3:10:00 PM 3116.46 95.40840149 271.9139 67.322052 144.2283 74.26490021
27/05/2007 3:15:00 PM 3028.67 95.99739838 273.5926 67.23124695 144.0337 74.14794922
